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Editorial 
Making Tough Decisions 
sions from our assessm nts 
nnd observations. uncl lo 
d ,vclop a plan of care that is 
pnlim1t fo used. 1f \VO have 
clone our job by providing 
patient with information 
about a rang' of lroatmcnt 
options. then tlrn_v. tno. can uti-
lize crilir:al thinking to decide 
whi h rccommuncl d Lrnat-
mont plan is best for them. 
The Critical Thinking 
Process 
Mv husband and 1 r ccntly decided to purchase a new 
horn '. No. we were 
not really looking Lo move, but 
a11 opportunity pres nted itself 
that caused us to examine our 
values, goals, and Iinan ial sta-
tus. The ultimate decision to 
make an offer on a particular 
propert , was the result of 
intense critical thinking and 
debate, while negotiating the 
contract c hall enged us to on-
tinually re-evaluate our motives 
and priorities. As we proce ,ded 
clown this pa th, I found myself 
reflectil1g on the information 
we gathered, and the process 
Karen A. Karlowicz, EdD, RN 
A recent essay in a sper:ial 
section of Lhn Washington Posl 
chronicled th • cri1ic□ I think-
ing process useu by one man 
we used to make a very tough decision. Through it 
all, I was remincled that vervone is confronted 
daiJ with the need to engage in critical thinking to 
make decisions essential to our we ll-being and ex is-
tence. 
A Reasoned lnteracti.ve Process 
Some decisions, lik whether or not to go out lo 
di..Jmcr or watch a particular program on te levision. 
are relatively simple choice for mo, t people to 
make. Other decisions , like buying a car or borne, 
changing jobs, relocating from one community to 
another, or hoosing among h altb care treatment 
options. are much more difficult a nd complex. 
Making tough d cisions is an exercis in critical 
th inking and a part of life. The challenge associated 
with making any cho ice stems from the ant icipated 
impact that a particular decision will have upon you 
and our fami ly. 
In today's society, the ability to engage in critical 
thinking is crucial. Critical thinking is a purposeful. 
reflective, and goal-d irected a tivily that aims to 
make judgmenls bas don vidence rather than con-
jecture. Moreover, it is c reasoned intoracti vc 
pro ess tha t requfrc t11n development o l' sb'ategics 
to resol e problems and maximize opportunities. 
Educational institutions from elementary to high r 
education are p lacing greater .mphasis on the devel-
opment and ovaJuation of ·tuclents' critical thinking 
kiU ·, whil emplo <ffS are e p cting those whom 
the hire to demonstrate cri tical thinking in tho per· 
formanc of their job. As health car provide rs, we 
are educated to use critical thinking to draw r:nn .lu-
460 
to decide whether or not to 
have heart valve repine ment surgery for congest ivn 
heart failure. Written bv Chalmers M. Robnrts 
(2004). a 93-yoaT-old form r writer for the newspa-
per, tho se lf-refl clivo article was unique for its can-
did and poignant telling of tough health care c.lcci-
sion-maki ng in the twilight of lifo. ot so surpri -
ingly. the process he used to ultimately decide 
against urgery was not unlik th pro ess my hus-
band and I us d to decide whether to purchasP. a 
new home. and can b broken down int five basic 
step·: 
1. ldenlify the dP.cision to lrn mad , and the dead-
] ine bv which vou must make the decision. 
2. E amL10 your "beliefs, values. and prioriti •s; in 
other words, what is most important to you in 
making this decision? 
3. Consider ibe options. Thorn mo always choices, 
so be sure that you are fully awar of all possi-
bilities. 
4. Cast a wide net and gather inl'ormation from all 
possible sources about each of the viable hoic-
es; the more ou know, tlw b lier able vou ·mi to 
make an informed decision. · 
5. Make your de isio11 witlt confidence. but with a 
cornrnltm nt to re-evaluatP. your plan/decision 
whe n nncessar,v using this 5-step pror:c,s; nngo-
ing sol F-relleclion and sci f-evaluation serve to 
strengthen your abi Ii ty to think critically. 
As urologi heallh can:i provicl ~rs . l urge you tu 
advocate for tl1e patient's right to engage in critical 
thinking to decide among treatm nt options. 
continm!d on µugc .J73 
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apply a condom. urse need to 
be omf'ortabl o d iscussing this 
topic and demonstrating it on 
a mod I, if needed. There are 
also W b sites (such as http:// 
www.a,;hastd.org) that show ani-
mated cl ips of applying a condom. 
The DC no longer recommend 
using nonoxyl-9 spermicide with 
condoms, as it can 1 ad to tissue 
irritation, whi h in turn increases 
Lbe risk of a quiring a di s 'as' 
(CDC. 2002). 
Nurses ne d to take the lee d 
. in evaluating th ir clients' risk of 
acquis ing STDs and tailor sp >cific 
preventive techniq11 es to th e imli-
viduaJ needs uncovered. Hea lth 
care providers rnust realize that 
adoles ents and the elderly are 
oft n exually active, and fre-
quently do not und rs tand STDs 
am! their vulnerabilit to con-
tracting such diseases. Worn n 
should al o be taught about rou-
tine scrP.ening for cervical cancer 
and the differenr.e be t ween that 
e am im1tion and the examina-
tions for STDs. In this ri utho r's 
c ' perience, worn n are often con-
fu 'ed nbout th purpose of these 
e arn inations, and freq uently 
assume "aJI the tests·· are being 
do n . Typically, STD c ul tures are 
do ne without needing to perform 
a PAP smear, and a rout ine PAP 
smear does not include STD 
scr ening unless the woman ind i-
cal s a nfl d fo r it. 
Individuals who have b on 
e ·posed to . or have syrnptoms of, 
an STD often pres nt for tr at-
m nt at emergency departm nts , 
urolog clinics. or other ites 
where this lesting is not seen as a 
prior i t ,. Cl icnts alreacl , feel 
humiliated and Fearful; nurses 
who show judgmental altiludes 
and behavior ar hurting na1ion-
ul, state, and local efforts to 
reduce the preval nee of STDs 
(Fortenberry el al.. 2002) . Every 
client shoul d be treated in a man-
ner that is caring, respur.tfu l . and 
that meets !1 i::; or her ne ds for both 
adequate trea1rnent mid proactive 
leaching. "Paradoxically. a major 
obstacle to the optimal treatment of 
STDs is the inappropriate behav-
ior of some bealtb provi ders" 
(Berger & Lee, 2002. p . 672). 
Nurse who app roach li onts in a 
profe sional manner can do much 
to stem the tide of STD and the ir 
sequelae in thi counb·y. l!l 
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Advanc in urology have resulted in a range of tbei-apies for many uro-
Jogic diseases and disorders. Patients need information about each 
trea tm ent. and tl1e ti me to fully consid r th effect of a given therapy on 
their overall h eal th. Keep in mind tha t patients who a.re empowered to 
make de ·is ions about th eir h ealth are are more likel to comply with 
Lim tr atment p lan. Lik wise, 1 urg you to use your criti cal thinking 
skills to solve the clinical problems you are confronted with daily. Let 
di ligence, e periencc, intuition, and objective data collection be your 
guide to uncovering and resolving uch issues as drug 
interactions/reactions, proced ura l complicati ons, an d staffing dilem-
mas . 
As for myself, my no t big critical thinking ch allenge w ill be how 
tu coordinate a move three miles down the road within the ne t 6 
w cks ! l!l 
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